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ging out these kettle-, a eii gulai tir 
cumstance occurred Two king birds 
came and lighted, — tie one on the 
east side of the kole, the other, 
on the we t.—and it was with dilli- 
cuîty that they c-»• i1 • 1 be kept away 
from the place. The diy'wa- v« ry tine, 
not a cloud to Ihj seen ill the heavens, 
when suddenly there «nine up a terri flic 
thunder storm, the rum f..lling in tor
rents, which drove th-m to th" house 
for shelter. The storm ceased almost as 
soon as they reached the house, and 
they returned to tin.- dggiug, the hi ids 
having disappeared dprmg the storm and 
were not seen again, tinch in FuWance 
is the account as given by members of 
the Cold well family, who distinctly re
called the story as told them by their 
parents. ___________

1886. 
SEEDS ! SEEDS !

A CHAPTER OF ACADIAN HIS
TORY.

nv t next day we wr.uld have had a re-CaZendar for May
----------------- - ----- porter th* r<\ That the Council should
THK I wm î THÜ I ru I 1 HAT . , . .

— i have needed such a reminder to k ep
it on the side of right and fair-play is 

j IS j nothing to its credit, to say the least
29 ! We au'a'u *ay t,iat t,,e Pl,b'ic T ri"t,n^ 

I j has been, and is being, jobbed, and 

mmmm j tl,at we shall try tp get further Into 

it before we drop it.

■

■TX f EARLY f Err LEM ENTS OF THE ACADIA NS 
— BURIED TRESUBE AND WHO DUO FOR 

IT—SOME OF THE TRADITIONS6;4
GKO. V. ItANI) lms tcc. iv, ,1 1,;., 

pTî*aaesb^*ék<^»" I supply of Gardui and Flower Heeds for 
t. a joh f Usu • this season and cuHtomciK cun be sup- 

plied in quantities to huit.
They lave bun pictured from reli 

able sources and can confidently be re' 
commended.

WoTfville,April 29th. i335.
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The general opinion is that at the time 

of the expulsion of the French Acadiaiis 
from Horton there was a large village at 
what is now known as (fraud Pre, and 
that few resided elsewhere in Horton,
It is true there that was a few French 
houses in that lacality, and to-day theie 
may be found perhaps a dozen old cellars 
which aresaid to be of French origin ; 

day this week, and were surprised to Home two or three old French roads may 
T„R PnrrJW mill Iiigll diameter of! fiml tin- approached in -u.h a condition, he found lending tocard» tlic marrhes, 

the ««loath Concert uiven in Are nibly j On the north aide it i« bad enough, by the .idea of which arc yet growing 
11,11 Saturday rngge-t. to many that hut on the wrath it in mud, «orne willow, imported from France by th,» 
entertainment, of, high ord r would The bridge flooring in elevated above ^

lie appr dated and patron,m d. A the road b d mme 15 incite», and h ft yRt recri(;T,{ze,] (>y ci„dcru and «ernp» 
distiriguisbfd Whirer, like Burdettoor 1n such a condition that it wouh >< rjf 0](i iron ; and some persons pretend

utto rlyjjnpo si hie for a loaded t am to tQ be fll)]e t(, point out the site on which 
cross it. We Were informed that the former]y „to<>(l a French chapel with a 
su1>*irw:»ure of this bridge alone emt i,urying ground adjacent, and also the 
g2,f>50. which, addi d to the cost of Mp..t where w»* a mill on the small brook 
the superstructure, would probably which crosses the road a little below the 
increase it to some. 85,000. This in a Crane barn ; but the evidence of there 
locality where lumber in plentiful and over being a French .village at that place 

, , , , , (r. , is obscure and uncertain. Evidences ofcheap, and where a gond and auSucnt ^ nnt wlmli„g
Mood, r. bridge could be built for some ^ ^ caH|cr|1 to lllft weMtcrn extremi- 
8500, appears to us to be a wanton U<H of t,|(. town„i,jp 0f Horton and ns 
waste of public money. fnr Wfllih an the Onspereau 'River. The

French w< re evidently an industrious 
and frugal people, sud some believe they 
had large amounts of ready cash which 
they buried previous to their leaving the 
Province, in* anticipation of their being 
able to return and’remove it at a future 
time. Mucli%peciiInthm has been made 
as to the whereabouts of this hidden 
treasure, and many a party ho» spent 
time and money iiiRsearc.hing for it ; and 
there are not a few who may Iw started 
to dig for it in the most improbable 
places, basing their faith on nothing more 
reliable than a d ream or some gypsy’s 
prediction*, We can find such even in 
Wolfville and to them a mineral rod or 
a Spanish needle has charms unsurpass
ed. That money lias been found in 
small quantities, on several occasions iM 
quite probable—in fact evidence is not 
wanting to prove it. Home years ago 
I wo stranj'crs were wî-n nt what was 
then called the “Town,” now (fraud Pre, 
making a careful examination of an old
barn which stood near “Horton Corner.’' 
Tiny asked permission to spend the 
night in it which was granted, they pre
ferring to stay there rather than in the 
house—to which they had been invited.
In the morning it was discovered that 
they had cut a hole in the' top of the 
roof and taken out a crock, which they 
left behind them, ami taking the content* 
which was undoubtedly coin. A similar 
(ircumstwiice occurred about the same 
iim'’"at, Gospcrcau, only on this occasion 
a hillock was opened ami a crock taken 
which was found by some persons the 
next day under an elm tree, which is yet. 
standing, near a spring of water together 
with an old French coin they had doubt
less dropped them. Others am said to 
have accidentally found hidden treasures 
when cultivating theii lands,j lie this ns 
it may it is a fact that several persons 
owning French farms have suddenly 
emerged from a state of indigence to that 
of comparative a (Il non ce with no percep
tible enunc for t ho change. Thu French 
Acadiaiis wore not ignorant of the value 
of the rich marshes lying contiguous to 
the basin of Minns and the rivers and 
creek* running into it ; neither were they 
of the valuable inlorvn1* on either side of 
the ( laspereau liver at some distance from 
its mouth, ns many valuable farms were 
cultivated by them there. In a line dir
ectly south of the eastern part of Wolf
ville there may Im found today on an old 
French farm the remains of an old orch
ard containing now over one hundred 
trees, vigorous and productive, which in 
probably the largest of the old French 
orchards now to bo found in this 
Province, the area of which could not 
have boon less than from six to ten acres 
This farm w as without, doubt a place of 
considerable note. It was upon it that 
the first mill was erected on the (Jasper- 
eau river, and it was pmhahlyoUie .first 
ever built hi Horton. 11 was also upon 
this farm that the old French battery was 
located, and was the principal headquar
ters for those engaged in the fur trade, ns 
there they fourni a ready purchaser for 
all the fur they could bring. A part of 
till* farm has boon in possession of the 
Hold well family for more than ioo years. 
It was here that sonm 6o years ago two 
largo brass kettles were unearthed, the 
circumstances of which were ns loi- 
lows: Mr Cold well and his

T;-’E Acadian
—We had Occasion to cro** the 

iron bridge spanning the Ga«pereaii 
river n<ar the White Rock mills one

V of ,F VILLE, N. S., MAY 14. 1M6

EM EUT A IN ME\T-A S UGGE8T- 
JON.

iKE HENS LAY w‘SPRING™»,”V•y is worthies*: that Hherktnn ■ Condlthm 
owdor Is absolutely pure and very valuable.

SsSSS
wd. It will alio positively prevent anti

3HICKEN CHOLERA The eubscribvr wishvp to-ray to hi,- 
numerous friends and euatomers in 
King’s County that lie lias now com
pleted bis Spring Importations of

Hardware, Builders' 
Material, I.imilfvr. Siting, 
lew, llrlek, I.iuie, (latrine 
Plaster, Portland ('em- 
eut. Paints, Oils, Tiir;><■». 
tine. Varia islies, Vails, 

NIiea(liii«K Paper, al.-o

COM It KM POX DfiX CE.
I We do not hold oiirsolveH responsible for 

the opinions of our correspondents.)

To the Editor» of the Aoidian.
Sinn,—The Grand Pic Fishing Com

pany has for some time been annoyed 
by two parties of unjtrincijded young 
men. One of these parties has been liv
ing in I lie vicinity of Wolfville, and has 
been vhitmg our fish-house* and stealing 
fish and other articles. The other party 
lives nearer than Wolfville, and destroy
ed the windows of our cook-house by 
firing a number of shots from a gun 
through them, os well as breaking thing,, 
inside. The last named party ie suppos „ 
cd to be respectable and trying hard to 
become emnebody in our settlement.

I t ake this method of giving these parties 
notice that I am in n position to expose 
them, and will do so if such conduct is 
not stoppai at once. Yours truly,

Grand Vue Fishing Co.

Wanted—Communication* on Coun

cil matters.

Advice to Mother*.—Are you dis
turbed nt, night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child su tiering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teem 
once and get a buttle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’a 
Krothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It, will relieve

kentyillb
fir«tehi°« concert co..Jfiseph Cook, or a 

will attract people from Kentvdle, Can
ning, TT;int*port arid Windsor in such 
number» as make* the running of

Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—Fncciul trains profitable for tin* railway. 

The people of Wolfville may be de
pended upon to support a really good 
#n tor tain ment. Why then should w<- 
not have a courue of such lecture* arid 
concert* during the winter ? Season 
field ts would have a large *ale. No 
doubt by arranging for *ev -nil lcctnr s, 
the mating* rs would have to prtv V,su 
fur each lecture than where only om
is secured a- at present. Even with 
fli»- popular prices ask'd, we learn that 
tie Ib-dpnth concert paid expenses, so 
that tin- whole eourse could he placed 
wit.liin the m- hum of nil who would np- 
pr< c'ftte a good lecture. ANe hope the 
College authorities will take, the mat
ter up and if possible secure the sug- 
to’stod advantages, Hur' ly the w« Ifare 
of the students and the culture of tin-

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham annd Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AflS’I > SPECTACLES.

METALLIC R00FINQ PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware will bo 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will bo sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
over shown in the County. Price* are 
very low. Anything wanted nrnl not 
found in stock will 1>e made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in liis line will 
bo promptly attended to.

— During the past week Gasper- 
fish have been ill the river in larger

quantities than have been there before 
for a number of years, yet, tin- fiuhor- 

not happy. We saw Mr X 

a day or two ago. who fishes a net near 
White Rock, who was complaining 
that Mr Y, who has a fishery about a 
mile further down, lmd walled the

We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing a very fine lino— 
Everything that appertains to the Jewelry 

Business is to bo found at the Kcutvillo Jewellery Store.

men are at prices never before beard of.

ForSolid Gold Wedding Ring* Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty.
not cqutV.on by any in the trad".

Farming Implements:
river nearly acres' and was catching all 
the fi>di »nd nore could get up to his 
net. Rut on enquiry we learned that 
tin- largest entch made by Mr Y in one 
day was (500, and that Mr X had 

the same day eau2ht 000, the

prices, quality and finish they are A large variety of Manure Porks, 
Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Kcntville, April 23d, 1886
Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 

purchasers. Also the Imperial Cl lam. 
kr, the best and cheapest in existence» 
a new and reliable pattern. Abo tbo 
colebiated AMERICAN Cnui;N in throe 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele
brated Plows. Window mid Picluto 
Glass of all sizes, Huy and Clover Need.

place w< uld Is? favorably a fleeted 
theriby. It is an advantage to tin- 
young nn n to hear famous orator*, and 
it, will help to bring our province into fj._|,jr,g ttboul ns legally as the other, 
closer relations with thinkers ami

? If so send at

DON’T FORGETl
-—THAT—

H. S. DODGE

the poor little sufferer immediately. Do- 
M ini upon it, mothers ; there is no ifiis- 
ako about it. It, cures Dysentery and 

Ntomnoh

Nome further down we met Mr Z who 
was returning from his net with n load 
of fidi, and his great trouble appeared 
to be in the illegal fishing practised by 
those fishing With bonis and nets in tin- 
tide. Hi; had been told that, a mun
is r of them were seen drifting above 
tin- Vaughan bridge, where they should 
not go, thus breaking off tin- schools so 
that the Huh came so seattx-riugly that 
but few could be taken at a hoist.

writers abroad. We must have en tor 
tainthents ; we need the best that enn 
be bad ; we will patronize those, that, 
are really worthy, and he grateful to 
(lose wl.o will obta'n them for us.

Diurrlima regulates the 
Bowels, cure* Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tune and energy to the whole system. 
“Mr* Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is plea «mit to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est nml In- ». female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, 11 ml is for sale by 
nil druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents n bottle. Bo 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winhi.ow’hSooth
ing Syrui1," and take no other kind.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl

FOE. S-AIuE.<VVNTY 1‘IIINTINn
oarrlee the CHEAPEST GOOD : iu

The A 'nn Star, on behalf of the 
(minify Connell or it* spiritual advis
er, atb mpt* to justify the a el* on of that 
body in tin- mattor of publie printing. 
It says I lint we insinuated that on ac
count of our culling ntt'iiton to t’ds 
inatt-r we received it request for t'-n

stated it nt a fact, and base our eon 
elusion on fin- fact tint it was the first 
thing of the kind offered to us. The 

Slur tin 11 * xpla’ti ■ :
“We liapnen to know something id this 

matter nml tin- fact» me simply these 
The county clerk on Friday night nmil- 
'■'1 requests for tenders from the publish
ers of 1 In- Acadian, H'mtern ('hnniirlrand 
New Shir, nod from Jns. Bowes ft, Hons, 
Halifax, for the printing of ç,ooo collect
ors blanks, (In Monday the tenders 
were in from all but the lVrdr.ru (Ihrmi- 
irlr, which did not tender. Not until 
Tuesday were they opened, In order *hnt 
aII might have a chance to en er, As it 
was n matter that any Drnctlc.nl printer 
could estimate in ten minutes, certaii.lv 
the time was ample. On Tuesday the 
three tenders were 
our presence,
Sons offe|
Acadian for 87,Ho, and tlmtof the Ntw 
Star fb,50. 'Hie latter got it n*there was 
no ren on why it should not, under the

We would like to a It why when 
it was expressly Elated in the “request 
for tc'iih r” 11 ml. t' mlers should 1st in 
by Monday noon—-the. e’erk should 
wait until Tuesday. Had not, all an 
< quill chance ? “Tile ('lirnniclr, did 
not tender” in all probability because 
it knew it was of no use. But. the 
mat tor of most peculiarity win that 
these tenders Were opi-lied ill presence 
of the Star limn, one of the tenderers, 
nml that our tender got raised from 
the time it left us until it was opened 
to» 87.NO, an amount larger than we 
put in it. Wliat more reasonable than 
to suppose, that the Shir tender ill the 
situe way may have fallen a little. 
Then it strikes us ns peculiar that 
there should he 11 difference of 83.25 
In tween the tender of Rowes ft Sons

1 pair four-year-old (IATTI.K, Hiiiialil» 
for beef or working. Apjdy to 

Black River, May 1 •, 1886Ready made Clcihins: . BLAIR.

And so on, every one having some 
'Vi ru plaint to make against, some one 
vise, believing that they themselv 
were strictly within the law, although 
their nets had remained in the wnto r 
during Saturday night., ami some of 
tin-in on Sunday, and |mssihly fl-hed 
the greater part of the time,

its a giEia-ya’ iti:a*ouT.
IN KINGS COUNTY— FURNISHED II Y ——

BKN'i’LKY ft LAYTON, 
Produce Voinmissio* Merchants, 

( tinier Argyle ft Sack ville, Sts.
(( tppositu

BELLA BARRY.
Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits

A. SPECIALITY.

H. S, DODGE, - KENTVILLE, W,S.

We did not insinuate. We umford’s Market.) 
Halifax, May 13, 1886. 

Prices Ourrunt thin day :
Apples,(lmui, perbhl........

do Dried, per lb..........
Beef III (jrs per lb.................
do on foot, per hd............

The uliovo Schooner having under* 
gone thotough repairs, w ill ply r gubr 
ly during the o-nning aea on h tween 
St John and port* in the Basin of 
Miiuv. Freight sol ici to d ami Miii.iliid- 
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

I. Willard Smith.

1 75 to 3 OO 
05 to . .
06 t o 09

7 00 to 8 50
Butter «ni boxe» per III.... 20 to 21

do Ordinary per lb........
Chickens, per pr.................
Ducks, per pr.....................
ICggs, per doz flush.........
(JecBc, each ......................
I lams smoked, per lb...
Hides, pel lb, inspected.
Lamb, P lb..........................
Mutton, per lb...................... 07 to 09
Dills, per bus.................
Pork, per lb....................
Potatoes, per bus..........
Pelts, eiic.ii,....................
Turkey, per lb.

—To Agitate for better terms for 
Nova Scotia is perhaps justifiable and 
might lend to favorable result*, but 
bow any body of sane men, let alone 
business men ami statesmen, could 
expect any favorable results to flow 
I rum the imbecile resolution introduced 
by Hon. Mr Fielding on Saturday 
last in the local legislature in rr the 
(lisincinlicrincnt of the Dominion, is 
something entirely beyond our compre
hension. What, the effect of a repeal 
ni tie confederation, if such a thing 
were possible, would be, we shall not 
at present diseu*-*, hut leave the matter 
fi>r tin- time being with those who have 
given the subject due consideration ; 
hut from tlie speeches made by the 
several speakers supporting the reso
lution, w * should infer tlmt they were 
sadly ignorant of the subject mutter 
of their remarks ami eon Id not have

1
17 to 19
40 to (10
50 to 70
I 2 to
50 to 60

07 to 07#
06 to 07

IQcnry
Militer nml Owivr.Arrived at Last ! n).| Hi, Bti

Flour ! Fioar Ï
451.0

06 ya t<> 07
40 to 45
40 to 80

;..................  13 l<> »5
Tuiuntuvs, pur bus....non« ..to ..
Void, per lb...................
Yarn, per .....................
Carrots, per bhl...........
Turnips, to bu»............
Parsnips per bhl.........

Crockery, Farthenware and Glassware, JUST REUlilVUn.

AnothcrCar-lon:! of 
“CROWN of COLD’
Tho host flour rrmdo In the 

Dominion.
1C wry B arrel Wn minted.

For «ale luvv fur cash by
c J. II. VViUlnct*.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

Which we arc cutting very low.
Our <>lr«Mevrl<‘Ne which arc of fir t quality n i l always fre-li, nro 

Choice itlol.'isNVN at 45c and frit- n v uni. L- -va.u.•e opened together, in 
Tlmt of Bowes ft 
for. ft*).74 ; that of the

sold lit low price*.
extra, from 25c upwards, llimkiii & Muir's Siii.SVlsH -i, (Ji IvbiMto d Western
( IH'CNC, llologlttiN, etc.

I'

.... 90 to too

.... 1 OO to I 10
ASK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T SF.K AT

"W\ id. zpjfvrx.isiEiaoitT’a.
IIonIoii HI iirSivI Itcporf.

FURNHHED BY 1IATIIKWAY à OO
Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents 85 00 fft 85 40 

“ Bakers... 425 fie 4 50
Choice Extras........ .
Common Extra*.......
Medium Extras.......

Ont, Meal.................................
Corn Meal fre«h g’d ft k d
Butter per ...........................
Cheese pur lb...................
Eggs per doz.......................
PuTATOtW, per bus:

A roust Dock Co. Hose.... 70 fie .,
Maine Central Ruse........ 65 (tt ..
Maine 11élirons................. 63 fit
Burbank Seed lings........ 50 fit
Prolific», East,ern............  63 to 65
Nova Scotia Rose pi bid 1 62 fit) 1 87

Onions, to bid...............
Apples per bid..........

_A_ GOOD THZIISrO LIKE
FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS 
CHOPPED FEED

... . 4 ■.'•> ri» 4 25
......  3 5° ^ 3 9°
......... I O Hi) 410

4 75 dt 6 00 
2 25 fit, 2 35 

16 (It ’§been aware of the action taken by 
the mili-confederate party during the 
time, und for some yuirs after, the 
confederating of the provinces. Peti
tions were freely circulated iu all parts 
of the province praying the Imperial 
authorities to repeal the act, ami the 
lute Hon, Joseph Howe was delegated 
•0 place these petitions containing 
50,000 signatures before the throne 
nml ask for a separation of this prov
ince from the Dominion, which failed 
entirely. When such men as the lute 
Mr llowe, hacked with petitions from 
all parts of the province, signed almost 
unanimously by the people, failed to 
have any weight or consideration 
how can we expect men inf rior in 
every rvs|ie.ct to obtain what their 
betters could not, particularly so when 
a v< ry large proportion of the people 
now arc entirely sntihihd with the 
result of what they then feared would 
he dlwtotriou» to their interests. We 
arc informed that diiuiiemb rship of the 
Dominion is to bo one of the is»u<s

.-■I
Oj, fit IO
12 (H 13

I

t GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
The Hulwcriber ha* opened the «tore 

formerly occupied by F. L. ItRüWN 
A (X)., and intends keeping on hand the 
above good*, nml will endeavor t" nh 
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Term* cash or equivalent.

..300(7» 3 25 
1 OO tfi) 125

—HEARS—

REPEATING.
He ha* decided to CLOSE OUT the balance of hi* SPRING 8TOOK-- 

DURING MAY—at NT1I.L GltllATIJl ItEIHKTIONM
and make, room for an entire new nummnr thick by 1st of June.

Mark the place to secure the Biggest Value 
for your money.

I®ami tlm Star, particularly when our 
figures were put at 0 few cents above 
cost, and tlmt only as a 
that, we miizlit 
tion of the Council was.

son were
plowing with an ox-team not far from 
the river, when one of the oxen broke 
through into whnt seemed to Im loose 
earth It living the noon hour, the team 
was taken to the ham and put up to 
feed. After dinner sonic »ix or seven 
men and Ixiys repaired to the spot and 
began to dig out tho loose earth. They

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wollvillu Mur 17, '8C AUHNT.

forlorn hope 
just, what the inten- 

Thti Shir 
must therefore have some way of get
ting a profit that we cannot gel at yet. 
Possibly the notice of the meeting 
published in two issues of the Shir, 
one hi (ore, the olln r after tho meeting, 
but of which we heard nothing, might 
be a help in that direction.

In regard to the remit in ration fir

;

M RYAN’S MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N, S. New Tobacco Store I!

came to two brass kettles, one of 
'beni of the capacity of two bushel*, tho 
other smaller. In one of these kettles 
was found a human skull covered with 
long black lmir, which on exposure to 
the air immediately began to disappear, 
leaving the skull completely hare and 
white Que "f the parties placed it up 
his head,' which it Htt< d a- a cap. There 
were also found in these kettles 
dozen dagger knives and throe 
One of the axes ie now in the possession 
of Ohvd Cold well, a grandson of the then 
proprietor ; and one of tho kettles, we 
m e told, is in the museum of Acadia 
College, and the other is still in 
Whether any money was jo und or not 
i’,l secret, mid will remain so 5 yet it is 
believed by many that there was. Dur
ing the time they wero engaged in dig-

Ilaving made some change» In 
business, I am now prepared to »llPPvSAVE MONEY ! till)

»4KlH6

POWDER

Tobeooo Using Public
with all tho finest brands of Imported 
end DomiMtic CIGARS, CIUAIIKTTI» 
SMOKING * CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC,

upon wliioli our nvxt local olvotion will 
l,c run, mill if" moll a tiling nlioulil 
occur as

llte publication of the minutes of the 
Council being only 11 tardy recognition 

that before 
the Star was thought of we m nt a rep 
iTKi-litutive tn the (’ouhoil on several

By ordorinp; jour Il.rJ Co,I from ua you will Site Monoy on «Tory 
ton I And by giving mo your order for tlio

Celebrated Aeadla
you will got the Boat Soft Coal in tho World at • low figure and Bare Monoy

’ Bcmonibor (■>"« » <ow ton» of tho colohratod Acadia Coal will givo au 
much boat and hint aa long an a whole voaaol load of alrnoat any other kind 
and will nnt ohoko you like other kind* do.

Wo will noil for cash and adl low. 
early order,

w. A A. Railway Station, Auguat 18,1*85 ^"

there being n majority oliotvd 
in til" new house favoring fcpvol, whnt 
posit.on would we then be in. Failing 
to Onnvinoo tho English pai l ament 
tlmt disunion is possible or dtsiruble, 
ns in the past, and placing ourselves 
in antagonism with the Dominion gov- 
1 ruim-nt, no inutto t which politioal 

I a» always he. n mom y out of pocket, party w. re in power,
U*, .po „"y wo 0. uld not  ........ neither alinuld wo receive, »„y

the liw. tlmt we del not rood 11 repre-1 eonaidoration for bettor U rm., .
I litativo tl.ii' traie, Had the Count il. certainly ale uld not deserve them.

, of past si rvives, v a van

Coal —ALSO-»
A full OMortmcnt of BRIAR ROOT sod 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CI0À* 
HOLDERS.

asictis, and I 'j^wlied their minutes ; 
and that it v as vffiily owing to a pr-ss Absolutely Pure.el' other burners in which there 
"looey for 11», and the fact that tliir

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINQ A HAIRDRESSING

A 8 U 8 U A L

Give Us a Ca

Thi* powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesonmness. 
Mor* rcononomlcul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot lie Bold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powder*. Sold 
mly tn can*. Royal Baking Powdku 
Co., 106 Wall Ht. N. V. (13-11.85)

wo could not ox-
Save monoy by giving as au

J. M. Shaw.
MUMPORJ). WoIMII. May 7th, 1885.
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